
 

SMOTHERED TO DEATH t

Five Men Drawn Into AirShall
by Surging Culm

While Gan* of Men at Drifton Colliery .

Were Removing Old Wooden Stack, j
Banka of Cnlm, Rock and Slate

Itimhed lutn Air Shaft and Five
Out of Fight Men Met laatant
Death—Bodies Recovered.

Dri f ton vs a s the scene of a moat dfs-
. t ress in.g acc ident las t evening, when
' f ive.men were smothered to dea th and

three others very nar rowly escaped a
s imi la r fa te. ^

The unfor tuna te men were John and
j Thomas' P lanudo, Joseph Camerono.
! Narg ideo DeAngelo and Michae l Sabo.

Al l l ived in Dr i f ton or vic in i ty and
were employed as laborers by the Le-

j h igh Val ley Coal Co. about the Coxe
i mines.

Sabo leaves a wife and four chi l -
dren. The others were a lso marr ied

j and have fami l ies, which are s t i l l l iv -
ing in the i r na t ive count ry, I ta ly.

; Outs ide Forman Manus Car l in, wi th
a gang of men, went to the Dri f ton
col l ie ry dur ing yes te rday af te rnoon for

• the purpose of pul l ing down a wooden
, s tack tha t was doing serv ice over an

a i r shaf t ex tending to the top vein,
which is near the sur face a t tha t poin t.
T l ie s tack was about for ty fee t h igh

; and was sur rounded by vas t quanl t ies
| of cu lm, rock and s la te.
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The men worked with a will for the
purpose of completeing the task before
6 o’clock so that they could return to
their home*. Hopes were fastened to

' the stock and the men started to pull.
The framework of the stack had be-come badly rotted and the affair easily
toppled over.

With the falling of the stack there
" is a sudden rush of the banks of
culm. rock and slate into the open air
shaft and five of the men were sucked
Into the opening with the rushing, material and buried many feet In the

i shaft .
Foreman Carlin gnd two other qpen,

| l >onato Zap and Wassll Gre-sh , had a
: very narrow escape from a like fate
' and only by strenuous efforts saved
i themselves from being drawn Into the
i surging culm.

News of the accident spread like
w i l d fire and in a few minutes the
pla ê was surrounded by men, women

and children from the entire surround-
ing community to the number of sev-
eral hundred and great excitement pre-
vailed.

Gangs of rescuers were set to work
and by hard efforts managed to re -
cover all of the bodies shortly after 8
p. ni . None of them were crushed or
mangled and plainly showed that they
had been smothered by the culm.
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